7 March 2016

Principal’s Message

Value of the Week – Be Honest and Trustworthy
Demonstrating honesty is one way of being a trustworthy person. Other traits of being trustworthy include:

BEING HONEST…don’t lie, cheat or steal
BEING RELIABLE….keep your promises and follow through on your commitments
HAVING THE COURAGE…to do what is right, even when it seems difficult
BEING A GOOD FRIEND…and don’t betray a trust
ARE YOU AN HONEST AND TRUSTWORTHY PERSON?

Reference: http://www.virtuesproject.com/virtues.html

Volunteers / Visitors Must sign in.
ALL volunteers and visitors to BayView SS MUST sign in either in the Corporate Service Centre or in the Café. This is a requirement for Workplace Health and Safety and also for school security. All volunteers and visitors must wear an identification badge supplied. Persons not wearing an identification badge will be asked about their reasons for being on site.

School Photos
Our annual school photos will be held on Tuesday 12 April. This is the first Tuesday of Term 2. All students are to be in FULL school uniform, with appropriate accessories. As our photos take all day, there will be no parade on that day.

School Uniform
Full school uniforms are expected to be worn Mon/Tues/Thurs/Fri. Sport Uniform can be worn on Wednesday.

Teacher Absences
Your class teacher may be absent from your class at anytime during the term for a variety of reasons. These include personal leave, illness, professional development, career progression. When these situations occur our aim is to have a quality Relief Teacher who is known to the students, replace your teacher. This gives a sense of security, especially to our younger students, consistency and a continuation of the academic program. These situations very rarely upset or disrupt the learning of the class. If you become aware that your child is upset, please inform the class teacher so that they may support your child. In extreme circumstances the support of our Guidance Officer can be used.
Outside School Hours Care - OSHC
Our school service which is delivered by PCYC, external to the school, is governed by strict Childcare Licencing rules. These rules determine how many student places are available for use. The more students that require care the more internal space needs to be available. In 2016 every classroom space in the school is being utilised, with the last remaining room being offered to PCYC to conduct this care program. As our school continues to grow, the OSHC service will not be able to grow in size as there is not the available space to offer. It is understood that there are many pressures on parents in this area regarding School Care, however at this point in time the total number of places for our service can be increased.

Quadrennial School Review
In 2016 we will be conducting a full school review. This will include an internal review conducted by the school and an external review conducted by the School Improvement Unit. Both reviews will include staff, students and parents and will look at all facets of our school life. You will have the choice of participating in the review through survey responses, discussion forums, face to face meetings and written submissions. All information, from internal and external review, will be collated and used to formulate our 2017-2020 Strategic Plan. This will be presented to the Community in Term 4 2016.

Easter Eggs at school
In line with the SMART CHOICES policy and possibly medical issues, it is requested that Easter Eggs are not distributed as student gifts.

Chicken Pox
It has been confirmed that we have had a number of positive Chicken Pox cases in Yr4-6 and a single case in Yr1-3. Please seek medical advice from your GP in you have concerns for your child’s health.

Please use the Paths
Parents and Caregivers are asked to stick to our pathways when walking into and leaving our school and NOT take short cuts. Especially from Early Years to the Semillon St school exit at the back of the school. This area is OUT OF been

plovers nesting on the bank and snakes have been sighted in the small forest area which creates a risk that is present.

Indonesian Language Program
Cleveland District State High School will commence after school Indonesian lessons very shortly. If you would like your child to take part please contact Grant Mitchell at CDSHS for further information - 3824 9222

Peter Black
Principal

The In Tray
Kiss and Ride

REMEMBER!
For student safety, it has ALWAYS been school policy that NO student is permitted to go into the carpark area without the supervision of an adult. Parents choosing to park their cars in this area MUST cross the road to collect their children. We continue to have a significant number of students attempting to move to the carpark area without supervision.

• Parents are not able to remain in their cars and “call” their children over to them
• Students who need to go through the carpark to walk home are to wait with the bus students and they will be escorted through the carpark by supervising staff
• Students are not able to go to the car unsupervised.

Our number one priority at times when there are high levels of traffic is student safety. We appreciate your support in this area.

Staff Professional Learning
This week teachers will be meeting in their Professional Learning Teams to finalise their SMART goals. These goals are focused on the area of reading comprehension which is an integral aspect of the BayView State School Improvement Agenda. The SMART goals will form an action plan for staff and students learning in this area and will enable teachers to monitor and measure students’ progress. Staff at our school are committed to this process and the benefit it will have on student learning outcomes.

Debbie Kiehne
Deputy Principal
Curriculum Corner

Reading Eggs Class award: Prep Red
Reading Eggspress Class Award: 6 Turquoise
Mathletics Class Awards: 4 Amber 4 Indigo
Mathletics Student Awards: Angus 4 Amber Anastasia 2 Aqua

Thank you
Lex Nicholson
Head of Curriculum

2016 International Competitions and Assessments for Schools (ICAS)

Educational Assessment Australia (EAA) is a not-for-profit testing organisation owned by the University of New South Wales. EAA specialises in large-scale assessments including the International Competitions and Assessments for Schools (ICAS). ICAS tests primary and secondary school students in the core curriculum subjects each year nationally and internationally.

ICAS is a comprehensive assessment program which covers Science, Mathematics, English, Spelling, Writing and Digital Technologies. It caters for students of all abilities using meaningful examples and authentic contexts. The test books are presented in a visually appealing way to capture student attention and interest and questions are related back to curriculum documents.

A University of New South Wales medal is awarded in each subject when a top score in each year level in each locale is judged to be sufficiently meritorious. Other high performing students receive certificates of high distinction, distinction and credit. All students who participate receive a UNSW Certificate acknowledging their achievement.

At BayView State School we are offering students from Years 2 to 7 the opportunity to be involved in all aspects of this assessment program. Entry details are:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Testing date</th>
<th>Entry fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Digital Technologies</td>
<td>Tuesday 17 May</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yr 3-7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Science Yr 2-7</td>
<td>Tuesday 31 May</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spelling Yr 2-7</td>
<td>Wednesday 15 June</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Writing Yr 3-7</td>
<td>Wednesday 15 June</td>
<td>$17.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English Yr 2-7</td>
<td>Tuesday 2 August</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics Yr 2-7</td>
<td>Tuesday 16 August</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BayView State School nominations for participation in the ICAS close on 17 March 2016.

Please see or email Mrs Stef Potter for nomination forms via spott68@eq.edu.au

Stef Potter
Upper 2 Band Teacher

From the Corporate Services Team

Medication at School
If your child requires medication during school hours, please deliver it to Corporate Services along with a letter from your Practitioner and the pharmacy labelled medication.
**Payment Options for School Activities**

*Internet Payments are preferred*

Account details are:

**BSB: 064-149; Account: 10049137**

You must include student’s name, and a reason for payment in the reference section, so we can identify the payee. Eg (J Smith, Music Camp).

**Please refrain from using BPAY if you have more than one child at school.**

---

**Calendar of Events**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tues</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thurs</th>
<th>Fri</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11 Cluster Swim Carnival</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yr 6 2nd Camp payment due</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Free Dress Day (Black &amp; White day)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Yr 2) Street Science monies due</td>
<td>P &amp; C – AGM Meeting</td>
<td>ICAS closes</td>
<td>Prep – Yr 3 Cross Country 9am – 11am</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Awards Parade 9am NO pm parade</td>
<td>Yr 2 Street Science Incursion</td>
<td>Yr 4 – 6 Cross Country 9am – 11am</td>
<td>Free Dress Day</td>
<td>Public Holiday – Good Friday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Easter Bonnet Parade**

You are invited to come along to the Annual Easter Bonnet parade for students in Prep, Year 1 and Year 2. If you are taking your child home after the parade, please sign them out at the Office.

---

**BayView State School Prep to Year 2**

**THURSDAY 24TH MARCH**

**12PM IN THE HALL**

---

**April 2016**

**BayView State School**

**Student Photography Tuesday 12th April**

---

**Our school photos will be taken on the 12th April 2016.**

For the convenience of our school community, school photos can be ordered online and for orders using a secure online payment. Orders placed online DO NOT require an envelope, cash/cheques or paperwork returned to school.

**Envelope (Online photos can also be purchased in the traditional manner using an envelope, with cash/cheque enclosed).**

The preference of our school is that orders and payments be made online, as this reduces the administration and associated security issues related to the return of cash & envelopes on photo day.

To place your order visit [www.advancedlife.com.au](http://www.advancedlife.com.au) and enter the code **[PHS 1456]**. This code can also be found printed on your envelope. Please be aware:

1. Images/Family Photos can be ordered online or via envelope. To ensure a smooth delivery of photos, online orders for Images/Family Photos will be cut off at 12.00 a.m. the night before photo day to allow a list of students that require Images/Family Photos taken to be completed. Images photos can still be ordered after the online cut off date by collecting an envelope from the office and returning the envelope on photo day with your payment enclosed.
2. All online orders should be placed on or before photo day of photography.
3. The online order above may also be used to order sports and other group photos.

All orders placed online will be delivered in the school for collection.
**Student Achievements**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Gotcha</th>
<th>Encouragement Award</th>
<th>Student of the Week</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Purple</td>
<td>Gemma</td>
<td>Seton</td>
<td>Tyler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Orange</td>
<td>Stephen</td>
<td>Travis</td>
<td>Charlotte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Yellow</td>
<td>Madison</td>
<td>Serina</td>
<td>Cody</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Magenta</td>
<td>Hannah</td>
<td>Katelyn</td>
<td>Hannah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Aqua</td>
<td>Kobe</td>
<td>Beau</td>
<td>Lachlan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Olive</td>
<td>Courtney</td>
<td>Ava</td>
<td>Jack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Crimson</td>
<td>Kiana</td>
<td>Jazmin</td>
<td>Cruz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Cobalt</td>
<td>Freya</td>
<td>Lily</td>
<td>Marko</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Saffron</td>
<td>Madison</td>
<td>Bailey</td>
<td>William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Orchid</td>
<td>Oscar</td>
<td>Veejay</td>
<td>Alyssa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Coral</td>
<td>Toby</td>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
<td>Tristan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Azure</td>
<td>Max</td>
<td>Heath</td>
<td>Phoenix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Indigo</td>
<td>Deegan</td>
<td>Katie</td>
<td>Liam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Teal</td>
<td>Tia</td>
<td>Liam</td>
<td>Olivia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Emerald</td>
<td>Sianna</td>
<td>Kyle</td>
<td>Alex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Ruby</td>
<td>Jack</td>
<td>Lachlan</td>
<td>Dysen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Maroon</td>
<td>Henry</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>Maddison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Sapphire</td>
<td>Alyssa</td>
<td>Alex</td>
<td>Mia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Opal</td>
<td>Chloe</td>
<td>Christian</td>
<td>Taiya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Amethyst</td>
<td>Kiesha</td>
<td>Hollie</td>
<td>Piper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Zirconia</td>
<td>Emily</td>
<td>Zac</td>
<td>Charlotte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Turquoise</td>
<td>Chloe</td>
<td>Katie</td>
<td>Ruth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Onyx</td>
<td>Jacob</td>
<td>Beau</td>
<td>Madeline</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Filling the Gap Program**

A big thank you to the continued sponsor of our Filling the Gap Program, Peter Houliston at Freedom Property. Your support is much appreciated.

**Year 4 News**

The Year 4 Cohort was recently visited by Fiona Fairfax, a child convict who was sentenced to serve time in Botany Bay for stealing apples. Her motive for stealing was to provide food for her younger sisters who were starving. She shared with us the trials of the journey and the excitement of eating an orange at Rio De Janeiro to help with her scurvy.

Upon arriving in Botany Bay she became a servant to Master Abrams who was kind to her.

Mending, cooking and cleaning were the jobs that she was required to do on a daily basis.

The year 4’s thoroughly enjoyed this visit. It was a wonderful opportunity to see an example of what is expected for their upcoming Drama and English assessment.

**Student Council News**

**Creative Arts News**

Choir

- BayView Voices: these students are involved in *Shrek the Musical Junior* Miss Kay, Miss Filkorn, Mrs Holmes.

The scenes of Shrek the Musical Junior are starting to take shape! Students have been busy practicing at lunchtimes and around the school in between rehearsals, bringing their characters to
life. We will still be rehearsing two afternoons and at least one lunchtime; Tuesday afternoons (2.40pm-4pm), Thursday afternoons (2.40pm to 4pm) and Wednesday lunchtimes 1st break.

Keep practicing your parts everyone!

• **Junior Choir (Year 1-3 students) – Miss Filkorn, Miss Murphy**

Permissions slips have now been distributed to all interested children in years Prep to Four. Rehearsals are Friday afternoon 2.40pm to 3.30pm. All students are welcome.

Please note that Junior Choir is separate from Shrek the Musical Junior. A student may be part of the Junior Choir and Musical – but this is their choice. If you would still like a permission slip, they can be collected from Corporate Services.

• **Boys Choir (Boys only, Year 3-6) – Miss Murphy, Mrs Holmes**

Boys Choir are currently preparing some fantastic music from Lion King. Be prepared for a knockout performance soon to come!

• **Instrumental – Mr Glidden, Miss Schmidt**

Invoices, enrolment and payment slips have been issued and rehearsals are now in full swing. We are still waiting on some hire fees for students to take instruments home - students hiring an instrument must pay amount in full before being able to take instrument home.

Rehearsals times are indicated in timetable above and individual lesson timetables can be found on Creative Arts door.

The cast has received their roles and are in full rehearsal swing learning songs and acting out scenes. **We require your help with the following Props:**

- Plastic Helmet - for Shrek
- Tambourine x 1
- Handkerchief x 1
- Plastic or old flute x 1
- Wooden Stick
- Plastic Flowers
- Broomstick Horse
- Old Suitcases - several
- **LONG** soft flowy fabric remnants - to be dyed
- Old Metal Bucket x 2
- Plastic Sword - several
- Wooden Rolling Pin
- Old Egg Beater with handle
- Old **LONG** Rags

**ITEMS THAT WE ALSO NEED ARE:**

- Dark green streamers
- Green vines / flower vines
- Fake plants & pot plants / greenery
- White sheets
- Longish skinny red carpet

**PLEASE NOTE** - Items are to be handed to Mrs Kym Bozzoli in 1 Magenta. They will become property of BayView S.S. Creative Arts unless otherwise noted. If you require the return of your donated item please speak with Mrs Bozzoli prior to donation.

**Helpers** - If you are able to help with prop making please email Miss Amanda Kay.

**Rehearsal Times**

- Tuesday 2.40-4pm (Hall)
- Wednesday 1st break play (Hall)
- Thursday 3-4pm BayView Voices - Years 3-6 (Music Room). **Please note year 1 and 2 students are not to attend on Thursday**

**USB sticks** - Students are required to bring a USB stick to rehearsals to obtain their music.

Please encourage your child to practise their singing and lines at home.

Thanks from The Musical Team!
Amanda Kay akay22@eq.edu.au
Speech and Drama Prep – Year 6

We have two vacancies for Speech and Drama on a Thursday in the first break.


Physical Education News

With the conclusion of the South East AFL School Cup qualifying tournament, BayView was congratulated as champions of the region. The boys AFL team competed in difficult, hot conditions to emerge as the only undefeated side heading into the State Championship.

Mr Beasley welcomed the team up onto parade to accept their hard earned trophy in front of the BayView community. Two exceptional leaders of the side, Jy and Bryce accepted the silverware on behalf of the players and coaches.

A special mention to Mr Prokos, Mr Hare and Mr Anderson who have given up much of their time to support the team in training and on game day, thank you. Also, thank you Trevor Mayhew for your Coaching expertise and dedication to school sport. Thanks for the support of all parents and carers who came to the tournament and assisted with the wellbeing and success of the students. Congratulations boys, bring on July!

Cross Country

Prep – Year 2

17th March – 9am to 11am

Year 3 – Year 6

23rd March – 9am – 11am

Run Club

Where: Oval / Middle Years Covered Area.

When: Every Tuesday and Thursday morning unless notified.

Dave Beasley
PE Teacher

P & C News

Important P & C Dates

The P & C AGM will now be held on Wednesday the 16th of March 2016, commencing at 7pm.

Leanne Mills
P&C President

Student Banking

If you would like your child to open a new account with Bendigo Bank - Application forms are available from Corporate Services.

Next Banking Day – 16 March

Rainbow Breeze Cafe

Volunteers

We are always in need of volunteers, so if you feel that you can donate even 30 mins of your time to helping out in café we would love to see you.
By volunteering, you are entering yourself into a raffle to win $50 of Flexischools credit which we draw on the first week back of the next term.

Reminders:

Order cut-off time: The cut off time for lunch orders to be placed via Flexischools is 8.00am, however you may place your next week’s order at any time after cut-off.

- **Sushi orders:** sushi is only available on Thursday’s, but the cut off time is Wednesday before 12pm
- **Sick children / cancelling orders:** If your child is sick and either doesn’t come to school or goes home you must cancel your Flexischools order by 9:00am in order for your account to be credited.

To order online:
1. To order online simply go to [www.flexischools.com.au](http://www.flexischools.com.au)
2. Click “Register Now” to create account
3. Top-up your balance
4. Start ordering immediately

Thank you for your continued support

---

PCYC News

Hi Families!

We have had a busy week at PCYC this week, last week we said a big farewell to Courtney. Courtney has been our coordinator for five years, we will miss her a lot and we wish her all the best pursuing a new career in the fitness industry.

Steph and Chloe are stepping up and running the service for the time being, they are happy to help with any questions.

Don’t forget Vacation Care is coming up quickly! We have booking forms in the room, we can email them to you or alternatively you can download one here [http://www.redlandspcyc.org.au/Child-Care/](http://www.redlandspcyc.org.au/Child-Care/).

**Bookings need to be filled out, signed and returned by 18th March.**

The room is not staffed between 9am-1pm/2pm if you need to contact us during these hours please email bayviewsac@pcyc.org.au or call and leave a message on 0421 561 136.

**At this stage we are unable to provide care on Tuesday and Thursday afternoons as we are currently at our maximum capacity.** all other days are on a fluctuating basis please call and enquire.

We thank everyone for their support in this and appreciate everyone’s understanding in this time.

Thank you and have a great week!

Stephanie and the PCYC team.

**RAINBOW RELAXATIONS TERM 1, 2016**

Rainbow Relaxations is a specially designed program to offer children of all ages a safe place to learn to relax and release any stresses and worries. Each child is acknowledged and welcomed as the individual person that they are and taught many different techniques and strategies to promote self belief and self confidence, to manage feelings of anger and frustration, to identify with their own feelings both positive and negative, to build resilience and increase concentration levels, to assist with any health concerns and so much more. All this is achieved using breath, colour and fun. What if I told you that Rainbow Relaxations will help your child to become the happiest person in the world!! This is not a trick - It is possible .... ask any of the children who have attended Rainbow Relaxation Classes 😊

An extra added bonus this year - All children will receive their very own journal to write or draw their feelings and how they are travelling in themselves. They will also write down the colour we are using and what it means to them and anything else they wish to capture. This will then become a resource book to review and also if parents are interested in knowing what their child
is learning each session - they can check it out too (with the child’s permission 😊).

The Investment for 7 weeks = $115.50 p/p, payable before classes start. Payment options are available, call Marie to discuss.

Rainbow Class:
3-4pm (5yrs to 8yrs)
Sunshine Class:
4-5pm (9yrs to 13yrs)

Classes are now held on a Monday

For all bookings or any enquiries please call Marie 0402416132 or email rainbow.relaxations@live.com

Community Notices

---

Raiders Softball Club
2016 Sign on Days

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Saturday Feb 27th</td>
<td>10am-12pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday March 20th</td>
<td>10am-12pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Redlands Softball Grounds
Sturgeon Street, Ormiston

Season Starts Sunday 17th April 2016

A fun Junior sport
Give your child an opportunity to play the fun team sport of softball.
Starting from just $85 for the season.
Raiders is registered with the “Get started program”

Sundays – All ages
Join a men’s or women’s team.
Raiders will have a team for you. All games are played on a Sunday at the softball grounds

For More Information, Contact Scott 0407 624 415 or John 0407 171 713
Email: Raiders@raiderssoftball.com.au Or find us on Facebook!